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of the crowded churchyards, a large quantity
that is not burned, is dried and ground ; and
that ground coffee is therewith adulterated in

wholesome manner. It communicates to
cheap coffee a good color; and puts body into

there can be no doubt of that. It will be a
severe blow to the trade in British- - coffees if
intramural interment be forbidden. We shall
be driven to depend upon tne distant planters
for what now can be produced in any quantity

' 'home. :
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'- , AN ACT
To incorporate the Bucyrus and Toledo Railroad

Company.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assem-

bly of the state of Ohio, That Qeorge Quimby,
Jabes K Larwill, John Anderson, Andrew Tai-le- r,

Henry Converse, John A. Gormley, Zal-ma- n

Rouse, and George Bender, of Crawford
county; W.P. Noble, W. H. Gibson, and R.
W. Shawhan, of Seneca county; Ralph P.
Buckland, John R. Pease, and John Bell, of
Sandueky county, and James Myers, Hezekiah
D. Mason, Dcni'son Steele, Charles R. Miller,
John E. Hunt, Samuel M. Young, and Daniel
F. Cook, of Lucas county, and Erasmus D.

Peck and John C. Spink, of Wood county, are
hereby created a body corporate, with perpet-
ual session, by the name of the Bucyrus, Tiffin
and Toledo railroad company, with power to
construct a railroad from Toledo in Lucas
county, by the way of Maumee city, in Lucas
county, Perrysburgb, in Wood county, Fre-

mont in Sandusky county, and Tiffin, in Sene-

ca county, to Bucyrus in Crawford county, and
thence to any point said company may select,
to intersect the Cleveland and Columbus rail-

road: provided, that if "a majority of the di-

rectors shall think it impracticable to locate
said road by the way of Maumee city, in Lu-

cas county, or Perrysburgh in Wood county,
nothing in this act shall be so construed as to
compel them to locate said road through said
towns..

Sec. 2. The capital stock of said company
may be any amount necessary to .construct
said road.

Sec. 3. Said company shall have the powers,
and be subject to nil the restrictions and pro-
visions of the act regulating railroad compa-
nies, passed February eleventh, one thousand
eight hundred and forty-ekjh- t

BENJAMIN F. LETTER,
Speaker House Reps.

ticable, which provisions are hereby made a
part of this act. -

Sec.2 When five thousand dollars of the capi-
tal stock shall have been subscribed.the corpo-
rators aforesaid shall give notice and hold an
election for directors, and when three miles of
said road shall be completed, the directors
shall have power to erect a toll gate, and de-

mand and receive tolls.
Sec 3. Any future legislature shall have

power to levy such tax or taxes on the the cap-
ital stock of said company as by law may be
levied upon similar corporations in this state.

Sec. 4. At any time after twenty years
from the time tolls may be collected on said
road, the Legislature may change the rates of
toll, and the counties through which said road
may pass shall have a right, after such time,
to purchase said road in such manner as may
be prescribed by law ; said company shall be
subject to the provisions of any general law
hereafter enacted, regulating the mods of as-

sessing damages for materials taken, or the
right of way ; the capital stock and property
of said road shall be subject to such tax as
may be provided by law.

BENAMINF. LETTER,
Speaker House Reps.

CHARLES C. CONVERS,
Speaker of the Senate.

March 19, 1850.

"," AN ACT.
To amend so act entiled "aa act to incorporate the

Lower Sandusky, Tiffin and Fort Ball Plank-Roa- d

Company," passsd March 22. 1849.

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General As-

sembly of the State of Ohio, That the act en-

titled "an act to incorporate the Perrysburg
and Findlay Plauk Road Company," passed
March 22, 1849, excepting therefrom so much
of said act as conflicts with the provisions of the
act to which this is an amendment, shall be
construed and taken to be a part and parcel
of the act entitled an act to incorporate the
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AN ACT
To Jay out and establish a Fiee Turnpike Road

from the Maumee and Western Reserve Road
to the Toledo and Woodviile Road.

. Sec 1. Be. it enacted by the General As-
sembly of the state of Ohio, That Daniel Bla
den of Wood county, and Sanford Baker of
Sandusky county, be, and they are hereby ap-

pointed commissioners to lay out and construct
a free turnpike road, to commence at the Mau-

mee and Western Reserve road on the line be-

tween Wood and Sandueky counties, and
thence run north to the Wood county line, or
as near thereto as practicable, to the Toledo
and Woodviile road. -

Sec. 2. Said commissioners and their suc-

cessors in office, shall be a body corporate by
the name and style of the "county line road,"
and shall have authority to lay out and con-

struct a free turnpike road on, or near as prac-
ticable to the line above described in the fiist
section of this act, and shall be governed in

their duties by the provisions of the act for
laying out and establishing free turnpike roads
passed March 12, 1845, and the acts amend-

atory thereto, except v. here the same may be
changed by this act

Sea 3. For the purpose of creating a fund
for the construction of said road, the taxes ap-

propriated by the provisions of the last named
act, shall be set apart and applied to the con-

struction of said road until the same is paid
for, and that an additional special tax of ten
cents on each acre annually for four years is

hereby authorized to be levied on all taxable
lands within one-ha- lf mile on each side of said
road, except the Maumee and Western Re
serve tract that may be within said half mile
limits; it is hereby made the duty of the
county auditors of Wood, bandusky ana Ot-

tawa counties, to annually, when making out
the grand duplicates of taxes, to compute said
taxes upon so much of said lands as may lie
in their respective counties, upon the dupli-

cate to be collected as other taxes for state
and county purposes. The county auditors
and the county treasurers of Wood, Sandnsky
and Ottawa counties shall be governed in their
duties under this act by the provisions of the
said act vntitled an act to lay out and con-

struct free turnpike roads, and said commis
sioners shall certify for work done on said road
to the several auditors of Wood, Sandusky and
Ottawa counties, for the amount of funds in

each county arising under the operation of this
act The bonds to be given by said commis-

sioners to be approved by the county commis-

sioners of Wood county, and filed with the au
ditor of Wood county.

Sec. 4. The special taxes as provided lor in
this bill, shall be levied, collected and paid
over to the person entitled to receive the same,
the same as other taxes on lands are collected
and paid over. ' v

; JttiViN J AMJJN D. JLE.ll.btt,
Speaker House Reps.

V CHARLES C. CON VERS,
; . Speaker of Senate.

March 23, 1850.

AN ACT
To encorporate the Toledo, Norwalk and Cleve

land Railroad Company.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted hi the General As

sembly of the state of Ohio, That Timothy Ba
ker, Charles L. Boalt, John It. Osborn, George
G. Baker, John Gardner, and James Hamilton,... t ... .
jr., ol the county of Huron, n reaencs vnap- -

man, L. (j. Kawson, L. H. Otis, a. Everett, A.
B. Taylor and R. P. Buckland of the county
of Sandusky, Hezekiah D. Mason, Edward Bis--
telL Daniel O. Morton, J. W. Bradbury ana
Joha Fitch of the county of Lucas, and their
associates, successors and assigns, be, and they
are hereby created a body corporate and pol-

itic, bv the name and style of the Toledo, Nor
walk and Cleveland Railroad company, with
perpetual succession, and by that name and
style shall be entitled to have and enjoy, and
are hereby invested with all the rights, privi
leges and franchises and be subject to all the
restrictions of the act entitled an act regula-
ting railroad companies, passed February 11,
1848, and the act amendatory thereto, ex
cept so far as the same may be modified by
this act.

Sec 2. The capital stock of said company
shall be two millions of dollars, and said com
pany shall have power to construct a railroad
from loledo, in the county of .Lucas, by way
of Norwalk, in Huron county, so as to connect
with the Cleveland, Columbus and Cincinnati
railroad at Wellington, in Lorain county, or at
some other point in said counties of Huron or
Lorain, to be determined by the directors of
said company.

sec. 3. I be county commissioners ot any
county through which said --railroad may (in

bole or in part) be located, sball be, and tbey
are hereby authorized to subscribe to the cap-
ital stock of said companay any sum of mon
ey not exceeding one hundred thousand dol
lars; and to pay the same they shall have
power to borrow any sum not exceding the
amount so subscribed, at any rate of interest
not exceeding seven per cent per annum,
payable semt-annuall-v in advance, and for the
final payment of the principal and interest of
said sum, so subscribed or borrowed, to make,
execute and deliver such bonds, notes and in-

struments of writing, as may be necessary or
proper to secure the payment of the money
so subscribed or borrowed, and levy and col-

lect annually, such taxes, together with the
piofits, dividends or tolls arising from said
stock, will pay, at such time or times as may
be agreed upon, said money so subscribed or
borrowed, with the interest thereon, and the
iacidental charges. - -

Sec. 4. No subscription sball be made by
the county commissioners of any county afore-
said, until a vote of the qualified voters of such
county has been had in favor of such subscrip-
tion in the manner pointed out in an act regu-
lating the mode of proceeding where county
commissionets may be authorized by law to
subscribe to the capital stock of railroads, turn-

pike roads, or other incorparatod companies in

this state, passed February twenty-eight-

eighteen hundred and forty-si-

Sec. 5. Said company shall be, and is here
by authorised to connect with any other rail-

road company, and consolidate its capital stock
with the capital stock of any such company,
and to have and use the name and style of

Texas, advertised a barbecue, with better li
quor than usually furnished. When the peo
ple were assembled, a desperado in lbs Crowd
cried out, 'Mr. Paul Denton, your rirerence
has lied. ' You promised us not only a good
barbacue but better liquor. Where's the li

quor i

"There !" answered the missionary, in tones
thunder, and pointing his motionless finger
the matchless double spring, gushing up ia

two strong columns, with a sound like a shout
joy from the bosom ot the earth, '.there!'
repeated, with a look terrible as the light-

ning, while bis enemy actually trembled oa
feet; there in the liquor which God, the

Eternal, brews for all his children!
Not in the simmering stills, over smoky fires

choked with poisinous gases, and surrounded
with the stench of sickening odors and rank
corruption, doth your Father in heaven pre-
pare the precious essence of life, the pure cold '

water. But in the green glade and grassy
dell, where the green deer wanders, and the
child loves to play, there God brews it; and
down low down, in the deepest vallies where
the fountain murmurs and the rills sing; and
high upon the tall mountain tops, where the
naked granite glitters like gold in the sun,
where the storm-clou- d broods and the thunder
storms crash, and away far out on the wide
wild where the hurricane howls music.and the
big waves roar the chorus, sweeping the march,

God there He brews it, that beverage of
life, health-givin- g water. And every wbere

is a thing of beauty, gleaming in the
dew-dro- p; singing m the summer ram;
shining in the ice-ge- till the trees all seem
turned to living jewels, spreading a golden veil
over the setting sun, or a white gauze around
the midnight moon ; sporting in the cataract;
sleeping in the glacier; dancing in the bail
shower, folding its bright snow curtains softly '

about the wintry world: rind. weaving tne
many colored iris, that seraph's ' zone of the
sky, whose wrap is the rain-dro- p of earth.
whose roof the sunbeam of heaven, all
checked over with celestial flowers, by the
mystic band of refraction. It is always beau-

tiful that blessed f, no poison bub-
bles on its brink, its foam brings not madness
and murder; no blood stains its liquid glass;
pale widows and starving orphans weep not
burning tears in its depths, no .drunkard's
shrieking ghost from the grave curses it' ia
words of eternal despair ! Speak out,my Iriecda
would you exchange it for demon drink, alco-

hol?". : : -

A shout like the roar of a tempest answer
ed "No!" -

The African Verdict. T

Alexander of Macedonia once arrived into a
neighboring and wealthy province of Africa;
the inhabitants came forth to meet him, and
brought biin their robes filled with golden
apples and fruits. 'Eat this fruit among your-
selves;" said Alexander "I am not come to
see your wealth but learn your customs.
They then conducted him to the market
where the king administered justice. A citi-

zen just then came before the king and said:
"I have bought ot this man, oa king a sacK
full ofchaff, and have found it a secret trea-

sure. - The chaff is mine and not the gold;
and this man wilt not take it again. Command
him oh king, that be reeeire it, for it ia bis

' ' '" 'own."
And bis antagonist, a citizen also of tie

place answered:
"Thou tearest to retain anytning nnjustnrj

and should I not also fear to receive anything
from thee ? I have sold tbee the sack with ail
that was in it. Keep it for it is thine..

v
Com-

mand him oh, King." .... .. - - '

The king inquired of the first one, ifhe had
a son. He answered "Yes." He inquired of
the other if he bad a daughter, and the sama
answer. Yes" was returned. -- r '

"Well then, said the king. "You are both
just men ; marry your children to each othejr

and give tnem tne oiscovereu treasure as at

marriage portion . This is my verdict" .

Alexander was astonished when he beard
the verdict

"Have I judged unjustly," said the king of
this remote country ,"tnat you ar thus astonish
ed?'' ' -

"Not at all." answered Alexander "but ia
our country they would have judged far other
wise." i- .... ' -

"And bow then would tbey have judged?"
inquired the African king. .

4
.

. ".Both parties would nave iosi uieir uesus,
answered Alexander, "and their treasure
would have fallen into the bands of the king.

: Then the king elapsed bis bands together,
and said "does tbe sunshine upon yon? And
do tbe heavens still shower their raia : upon
you V Alexander replied "Yes." '.

"It mus t then be," eoafmued tbe ling, "for
tbe sake of innocent beastt which live in your
country ; for opon such men no Sun should
sliine and no rata sheuM faH" . :

- , From theKjerraaro. ;

Jttdge re iHSHWCFiCj.

The Locofocos of this county sueeecea m
indue Ing a considerable portion of Free Soilert
to believe that tbey had been soundly coa'
verted to Free SoU principles, and had cut
loose from all connection with their old patty.
Under such allurments they carried the county
last falL This spring the same appliances
were exerted succesfully to secure the election
of Mr. Humpbrevilie to a seat in constitutional

Convention. , At tne time oi n suuuch!
be was called upon to define his position. He
announced bis determination to oppose Judge
Wood, unless he came out publicly and de-

clared in favor of the Wilmot Proviso. In tbe
late Old Hunker Locofoco State Contention,
we find that Mr. Hamphreville was a delegate
pledging himself, by a resolution of that Con-

vention, to support Judge Wood and the ry

hunker nominee of the same party fot
member of tbe Board of Public works,
Elected by the people ss a Free Democrat,

he has turned the "oold shoulder" to the real
free soiler who voted for bim, and pledged
himself to oppose their candidates! Hereafter
we suppose we way set hitn down as a regu-

lar Old Hunker. We observe, !so that J.
W. Taylor of Erie county, and Luuiaa Swift

of Summit, both elected as Free Soil men,
participated in the Old HtmVtrr convention.
There is a time cominjr, wts truat When these
pBCudo-Frc- o Soilers will be ubderstood;

"An evil soul, producing holy wftnea -- ,
lslike a vlllaia.with smilmgeheekl;

'
A goodly apple rotten ot the hearti .

O tthst a sfonrllv nnttida falsehood hath!". :

Medisa Whig.

J3T The subject of forbidding the inter-

ment
a

of the dead in the limits of the city of
London is now being strongly advocated and it,

defended by distinguished personages. The
leading papers of the city are divided on the
project Which party will ultimately be suc-

cessful remains to be seen. Among the nu-

merous
at

articles written on this subject we give
the following, from the pen of Harriet Martin-ea-

If such arguments as she adduces arc,
not sufficiently convincing, we think those op-

posed to the project, will be unable to make

out a stronger case than the one here pre-

sented: Fremont Freeman.

How to make Home Unhealthy.
BY HARRIET MARTINEAU.

Brick walls do not secrete air. It comes in
through your doors and windows, from the
streets, and alleys in your neighborhood ; it
comes in without scraping its feet, and goes
down your throat unwashed, with small re-

spect for your gentility. You must look
abroad, therefore, for some elements of an un-

wholesome home; and when, sitting at home,
(you do so,) it is a good thing if you can see a
burial ground one of "God's gardens," which
our city cherishes.

Now, do not look up with a dolorous face,
saying, "Alas! these gardens are to be taken
from us!" Let agitators write and commis-
sioners report, let government nod its good
will, and although all the world may think
that our London burial grounds are about to
be incontinently jacketed in asphalt, and that
we ourselves, when dead, are to be steamed
off to Eritb, we are content: at present this
is only gossip. On one of the lowest terraces
of hell, says Dante, ha found a Cordelier who
had been dragged thither by a logical deamon,
in defiance of the expostulations of St Fran
cis. The sin of that monk was a sentence of
advice, for which absolution had been received
before he had given it "Promise much, and
perform little.". In the bair of any minister's
bead, and of every commissioner s bead, we
know not what "black cbunbira" may nave en
twined their claws. There is hope while there
is life for the old cause. But if those who
have authority to do so have really determin-
ed to abolish intramural burial, let us call up -

them somenly to consider their verdict
Let them ponder what follows.

Iwo or three years ago, a book promuigmg
notions upon spiritual life, was published in
London, by the chancellor of a certain place
across the channel. It was aclever book, and
among other matter broached a theory. Our
sotds, the Rev. Chancellor informed us, consist
of the essence, extract or gas contained m the
human body; and, that he might not be vague,
he had made special application to a chemist.
who "added some important observations oi
his own respecting the corpse after death."
But we must decorate a great speculation with
the ornamental words of its propounder.

"The trasses into which the animal body is
resolved by putrifaction are ammonia, carbonic
acid, carbonic oxide, and sulphuretted, d,

and carburetted hydrogen. The
first and the two last named gases aro most
abundant" We omit here some details as to
the time a body takes in rotting. "From
which it appears, that these noblo elements
and rich essences of humanity are too subtile
and volatile to continue long with the corpse,
but son disengage themselves and escape
- .. i r. l l. '. V...irom it. .YHer wnicn noiumg reoiaiua uut
the foul refuse in the vat ; the mere caput
mortuum in the crucible ; the vile dust and
ashes of the tomb. ' Nor does inhumation,
however deep in the ground, nor drowning in

the lowest depths and darkest caverns ot the
fathomless abyss, prevent those subtile essen-
ces, rare attenuate spirits of gases, from es-

caping; or chain down to dust those better,
nobler elements of the human body. No bars
can imprison them, no vessels detain them
from their kindred element, confine them from
their native home."

We are all of us familiar with the more no
ticeable of these "essences" by smell, if not by
name. Metaphysicians tell us that perceptions
and ideas will follow in a train ; perhaps that
may account for the sudden recollections of an

story may the moderns pardon
us, as in the group around a social aoup tur-

een we recognize
"The feast of reason and the How of soul."

How gladly sball we fight the fight of life,
hoping that after death, we shall all meet in a
world of sulphuretted hydrogen and other gas
es! And where do the Sanitary Reformers
suppose that after death, their gases will go
tbey whom.

me,
.
witn
..

aspnauano paving siones,
i i -- i. i .u

wouui nave restrained me souis oi tueir uwu
fathers from ascending into upper air !

Against us let there be no such reproach.
Freelv let us breathe into our bosoms some

. ... ...-- . 1 , . T 1

portion ot the spirit oi the aeao. xi we m e

near no churchyard let us visit one mesraer-icall- y,

if you please. Now we are on the way.
We see narrow streets and many people ; most
of the faces that we meet are pale. - Here is a
walking funeral: we follow with it to the
churchyard. A corner is turned, and there is

another funeral to be perceived at no great
distance in advance. Our walkers trot The
other party finding itself almost overtaken, sets
off with a decent run. Our party runs. There
is a race for prior attention when tbey reach
the ground. We become interested. We per-
ceive that one undertaker wears gaiters, and
the other straps. We trot behind them, bet-

ting with each other, you on Gaiters, I on
straps. I win ; a JJeus ex macntna saves me,
or L should Cave lost An over goaaea ox
rushes bewildered round a corner, charges,
and overthrows the foremost coffin ; it is bro-

ken, and the body is exposed its white shroud
flaps upon the mud. This has occurred once,

I know ; and how much ofteaer I know not.
So Gaiters pioneers his party to the nearest
undertakers for repairs, and we follow the tri-

umphant procession to the churchyard. The
minister there meets it, holding his white

handkerchief most closely to his nose ; the
mourners imitate him, sick and sorrowful
Your toe sticks to a bit of carrion as we pass

near the grave and seek the sexton, ne is a
pimpled man, who moralizes much ; but his

morality is maudlin. He is drunk. He is ac-

customed to antagonize the "spirits' of the
dead with the Bpirits of the Pig and W7histle.

Here let the seance end.
At borne again, let us remark opon a strik-

ing fact. - These poor creatures whom we saw
in jmrrow by the grave, believed that they
were sowing flesh to immortality and so they
torere: They did not know that they tf ere also
sowing coffee; By a trustworthy informant I
ant taught that the eld coffin-woo- d dag tip out

TERMS.
Single mail subscriber, per year, 1 SO
Ciuba of ten and upwards, to one address 1 371
Clubs of fifteen .'. 1 25
Town subscribers will be charred si 75. The d.f--

Terence in the terms between the price on papers
delivered is '.own and those sent by mail, is occa-aioue- d

by the expense of carrying. .

When the money ib not paid in advance, as above
peciSed, Two Dollar will be charged if paid with

in the year, if not paid until after the expiration of
the year, I wo Dollars and fifty cents will becharg- -

d. Thse terms will be strictly adhered to.
Howto Stoi a Paper. First sea that you have

5ieid for it up to the time vo wish it to stop; notify
the Post Master of your desire, and ask him to

the Ba.bltah.er, under his frank, (aa ha is author-
ised to do) of your wish to discontinue.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One square 13 lines first insertion. .$0 50

Do each additional insertion. . 25
Do Three months . S00
Do Six months. . 3 50
lo One year.... ........ . 500

.Two squares Six mouths.. ...... .... . 600
Do One year..... 10 00

- Half eolnmn One year.. 18 00
One column One year.... 30 00

Bnaiiuss Dimtorg.

FREHOUT FREEMAN
JOB PBIXT1SQ OFFICE!

VVa ar now prepared to execute to order, in a
Boat aud expeditious manner, and upon the fairest
terms; almost all descriptions of

JOB PRINTING;
SUCH AS

Bdsiukss Cards, Bill Hkads,
CutCUllRS, " Bills or Ladikg,
Handbills, --

Cata:.ooots,
CKRTtriCATXS,
Drafts,

Snow Bills, ' . Bills, , ;

Jomcii' Blakls, Bars Chscss,
Liwtiks' Blahks, Law Cas,
Masift-sts- , Ball Trcarrs. etc, etc

We would say to those of onr friends who are in
want of such work. yo need not go abroad to get
it done, when it can be dona just aa good at home.

(SO AS OF TEMPEBASOE,
Fort Stihek Division,, So. ,432. Stated

meetings, every Tuesday evening at the DivieioR
Room ia the old Northern Exchange.

CADETS OF TEMPERANCE.
TnT Sectioit.'No. t02. meets eve- -

ry Thursday evening in the Hall of the Sous of
Temneranc. "" '

' I. O. O. F...
Croohah Lodge, X. 77, meets at the Odd Fel

sows' Hall, in Buckland's Brick Building, every
Saturday evening. . .. - - '

ROBERTS, HUBBARD fe CO.,
... MAROTACTeRBRS OF

2'p-r-
, Tin, and Sheet-iro- n Ware,

DEALERS IS

Sieves, Wool, Bides, Sheep-pelt- s, Rags,
Old Copper, Old Stoves, fcc., &c:

IsO, Jit-SORT- OF GSHUIS YAKKKE KOTIONS

Pease's Uriels BlocK, 5To. 1.
'FREMOST, OHIO. 32

BTEPHE3i BUCKLAJiW & CO. .
. : , DEALERS IK

Drwss, Medicines, Paints, Dye-Stnf- fs,

BooKs, Statioaaay,
, FREMONT, OHIO.

IULPH P. Bl'CKLANDv
Jt Itsrsrv and CesmaselleMr at Law,

"" And Solicitor in Chancery, will attend to rrofeas- -

ional buswesaui sanonsx,y ana aujwowg v.
Office Second story of Buektand's Block.

FREMONT, OHIO. V --

JOHN Ii. GREEISE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

,
And Prosecuting Attorney, for Saudusky county,

will attend to all professional business eutrusted to
; bis care, with promptness and fidelity.

' Office In the second story of Bnckland's Block.

' FREMONT, OHIO.
- , - CHESTER EDGEBTOSt

.Attoraey and Counsellor at Law,
- And Solicitor in Caanoery, will carefully attend
t. .ii n.naunnl baeiaees left in hia charge. H.

:u ! tn tha eolleetioa of claims &., in
' this and adjoiassfc counties.

- Office Second story Bockland'a Block. ;

" . ... -- FREMOMT. OHIO. 1

5 1? . J. BAKTIiETT,
Attorney aa Counsellor at law,

'" Will give his undivided attention to professional
business ia Sandusky and tha adjoinlog counties.

Office Over Oppenhelmex's Store.
FREMONT, OHIO. 1

JiA Q BiWSOJit
AND SURGEON,

Office North side of the Turnpike, nearly oppo-

site ths Post Office. .'

FREMONT, OHIO. . 14

PIEUKE BEACGBANUl
.PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
' Respectfully tenders his professional services te
ths citixea of Fremont and vicinity.

: Office One door north of E. N. Cook's Store.

PORTAGE COUNTY
Mutaal Fire Insurance Company.

It. P. BCCKEiAKD, A gent t
' FREMONT, OHIO.

POST OFFICE HOCnS.
The regular Poet Office hours, until further no

tice will be as tollows:
From 7 to 12 A. M. and from 1 to 8 P. M.
Sundays from 8 to 9 A M, and from 4 to 5 P M.

W.M. STARK, P.M.

Farm to Let!
FARMS, near Fremont, and

SEVERAL Turnpike, E7 TO RENT. J3
Some of these have Eighty to Ninety acres clenr--4

thereon, with comfortable Houses, Bains See. .

Enquire of SAML. CROW ELL,
Geaesat Land Agent.

; Muskalunge, March 2. 185061-- 5

FREMONT HOUSE;
and general

Fremont, sandusky' county, o.

WM, KESSLEB, Proprietor.

KESSLER. announce to the TravelingMR. that he has returned to the above well
kuowa stand and is now prepared to accommodate
in the best manner, all who ro7 favor him with

. .. 'tlieir natroikaee. -

Ho efforts will bs spared to promote the oomfort
and eonvenienee of Cuests. - . . ;

liy Good Stabhho and careful Osinns ip at.
lendanoe. :. .V . .

Fremont, November 24, 1849 36

ARRANTT, Mortgage, and Quit ClaimwDeeds for sale at tiie

Remember the largeness of the interests in
volved. Within the last thirty years, a million of
and a half of corpses have been hidden under at
ground, in patches, here and there, among the
streets of London. This pasturage we have of
enjoyed from our youth up, and it is threaten-
ed

he
now to put us off our feed.

I say no more, for better arguments than his
these cannot be urged on behalf of the main-
tenance of city graveyards. Possibly these
may not prevail Yet, never droop. Never-
theless, without sorrow or despairing, take a
house in the vicinity of such a garden of the
dead. If our lawgivers should fear the be-

coming neighborly with Dante's Cordalier, and
therefore absolutely interdict more burials in
London, still you are safe. Tbey shall not
trample on the graves that are. We can ag
itate, and we will agitate, successfully against
their asphalte. Let the citv be mindful of its
old renown, let Vestries rally ronnd Sir Peter
Laurie, and there may yet be secured to you
for seven years to com?, an atmosphere which
shall assist in making Home Unhealthy.

- London Examiner.
of

0

A very Important Letter from Sir. itPartington.
Her Dangerous Illness Causes Rtmvhj ;

Convalescence 2 roubles tn Congress
Clay Webster Dissolution of the Union

Moses Sojounring in ths Wilderness
Cuba Business Rochester Knocking &c
I'd writ you afore, but was tuk sik, and like

ter died with the die-a-re- ar and disinterestin
complaint

I'd bean out walkin with the Rev. Mr. Stig-gin- s,

obsarvin the stars in the fundament, and
the flagrant oder of the honey-sucker- s, sweet
syrings, Polly Anthuscs and Mary Goolds,
with the shiney condishm of the moon, kep us
up too late; necks day I went out in the hot
sun's rase, without my parashute, and like ter
perdused infermation in my brain.

I sent fer Doktor Squills, and he sed my
elementary cnnawl wasouten fix,and my abom-
inable canawl was in abominable bad order,
and so be gin roe camomile till ii perdused
salvation, then Bring death's Pills and the
Grave 'umbug's Company's medsins, and
wound up with mixters and sodger
water, until be pernounced me effervescent,
Query convalescent? Ed. and this is my

apoplex fer not writin afore.
Oh, my 1 I'm in sich a fidget about Con-

gress; the Union will be dissolute, I no.
Ther's that Absolom man, Benton, bent on
bavin bis own weigb, wich Mr. Stiggins ses
is nigh onto two hundred and fifty, they call
him old Bullion, cause he's alters bullyin some
one. ,

And then that He of Cnbebs bisnia, and
Ime affeared the stripes and stars our sweet
nag is in a calumus condistfun.

I smell gunpowder in every blow and breeze
and we sball have disorderly sargeants beattn
drums and trumpets about the streets agin.

I don't like fitin, and Pisco- -
tarian Parsons that wear Cossacks, and has
orbicular confessions, may preach about Moses
sodgerin forty years in the wilderness, but I
don't believe it's cord in to Christianity to have

"Wiskey'd Panders and their loud Hunars."
rampagin up and down the country, and cut-ti- n

up rusticks. -

Moses didn't do no fitin arter all onless he
fit the tigers in the wilderness, fer the Red
Sea made a rise on Pharo and swept him
clean.

Mr. Stiggins ses Clay and Webster- - is the
two pillers of Libbety.but I always thought the
pillers ofLibbetv was stuffed with the fathers
of the Egleot Freedom, that Mr. Claton sent
to Cubebs to purtect the Woman s Island
prisners. Them lie of Cnbebs fellers had
best let Woman s Island alone.

I want to come down and see Mr. Grizzle's
pair of Rochester knockers, as soon as I'm
efficiently effervescent They say they're
Fishes, and has got a Fish beau, and an old
she Fox for a champeron.

.. Respectably yours,
Sallk As Partington.

1 Greenhorn's First Race A Swindle.
Most people are inclined to recive the no- -

tices of "green ones which they see in tne
papers, as drafts at sight on the fertile imag- -

nations of the Editors; but this morning wo
witnessed a specimen of verdancy which would
have made the most skeptial 'come down.'
The Queen City 'Niagara, and Ohio were all
just pushing off from Stockley pier, the Queen
being clear of the dock by a length when a
slim specimen of humanity came rushing
down the bank in that state of body so happily
described by Neal as being "monstrous warm

j t : ,,t : !
auu ruuuiug uib&vb tfc luuuauwi, auu iu a r

state of mind bordering on mixity.
The race however was not in the switt, this

time, and legs stood no chance with steam.
Greeny stood aghast, but rallied as ne sung
out 'Hello! Capting, i'm left: I want to go
aboard 1' Capt Titus answered the order on-

ly with a smile full of condolence for the left
individual (he boat was started and the 'ball
was bound to go on. Again the passenger
shouted 'Capting, oh, Captain! give her a
turn back ; I've paid to Toledo and A
steam biss cut the appeal short, and 'forty
miles from home, with nary friend, the tra-

veller was left cm au unknown .shore.
The bystanders dissevering that there was

'something green' about, began to inquire the
stranger's history.and were told that 'he did'nt
'zactly know what state he was fronv but be
lieved it was the State of Chntaque. He was
bound for Chicago and had taken passage for
Toledo,which he tho't was somewhere 'up west
but of its particular location he bad not the
romorest idea. On board, some gentleman

V Fhad swindled the poor fellotc out of $50, re-

ceivins that amount in (rood money, and giv
ing him in return what looked like a $50 but
was the card of a Boston Boot Store.

Cleveland Herald
' o

Some thirty years ago, a clothier in this
State, remarked to a friend : "Look ftt that
young man, just. passing; the best workman
in my shop, be is going to make a fool of
himself, by leaving a good trade to study
law." That young man is now President of
of the United Statos. "Wise iudges are we of
each otherrV : ' N. Y. Ktriresi ,

ChiAiUJiS U. CUJNVliKS,
Speaker of Senate. ,

March 22, 1850.

AN ACT.
To amend the act entitled "an act to incorporate

the Lower Sandusky and Kolleiavtlle Plank-Roa- d

Compauy.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General assem

bly of the State of Ohio, That the act enti-
tled "An act to incorporate the Lower San-

dusky and Rollersville Plank-Roa- d Company,"
passed March 17th, A. U. 184, De, and the
same is hereby amended, so as to authorize
the president and directors of said company
to extend said plank-roa- d to the McCutchen-vill- e

State Road, in Montgomery township,
Wood county, by way of Freeport, in said
county.- -

Sec 2. lhat the capital stock ol said com
pany be, and the same is hereby increased to
the sum of fifty thousand dollars.

BEiSJ AMIri r. LKU'JSrt,
Speaker of the House of Representatives

CHARLES C. CONVERS,
Speaker of the Senate.

March 7, 1850.

AN ACT.
To incorporate the Sandusky and Ottawa Plank-Roa- d

company. '

See. 1. Beit enacted by the General Assem-
bly of the State of Ohio, That John Bell and
Peter Burgoon, of Sandusky county, and
George W. Luckey, Levi Palmer, Adolphus
Kraemer and Charles Fepperlen, of the coun-

ty of Ottawa, be and are hereby created a body
corporate under the name and style ol tue Ut-

tawa Plank-Roa- d Company, for the purpose of
constructing a plank-roa- d from a point on the
Western Reserve and Maumee turnpike, about
one mile west of Fremont, in Sandusky coun-
ty, to Hartford, in Ottawa county, and thence
in a westerly direction, to intersect the Wood-

viile and Toledo plank-roa- d at or near the res-

idence of Harvey L. Warriner, in Ottawa
County.

Sec. 2 The capital stock of said company
shall consist of twenty thousand dollars, to be
divided into shares of twenty-fiv- e dollars each,
and said company may enlarge the same, if
the directors see fit, to any sum not exceeding
fifty thousand dollars.

Sec 3. The provisions of an act to incorpo-
rate the Toledo and Woodviile plank-roa- d

company, passed March 9th, 1849, so far as
the same are applicable to such purposes, are
hereby extended to the company hereby in
corporated, and said company shall be subject
to the provisions ol said act, as tar as practi-
cable, which provisions are hereby made a
part of this act ; and the said company may
establish a ferry across the Portago river, un-

der the same rules and regulations as apply
to the ferry across, the Maumee river at To-

ledo .

Sec 4. At any time after twenty years
from the time tolls may be collected on said
road, the Legislature may regulate the rates
of tolls, and the counties through which said
road may pass shall have a right after such
time to purchase said road in such manner as
may be provided by law ; said company shall
be subject to the provisions of any general
law hereafter enacted, regulating the mode of
assessing damages for materials taken, or the
right of way ; the capital stock a,nd property
of said company shall be subject to such tax as
may be hereafter prescribed tor.

UJiJNJAMlK t. JLilillliK
Speaker House Reps.

CHARLES C. CONVERS.
Speaker of the Senate.

March 19,1850.

AN ACT.
To incorporate the Sulphur Spring Plank-Roa- d

Company.
- Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assem
bly of the State of Ohio, That John Moore,
Daniel H. Dana, Lucius 8. Otis, Jacob A. Lem
on, Jesse S. Olmsted and. James Valette, o'
Sandusky county, and Josiah Hedges, of Sen
eca county, and all others who may become
associated with them by subscribing to the
capital stock of the company, be, and thev are
hereby declared a body politic and corporate;
by the name and title of the Sulphur Spring
Plank-Roa- d Company, with a capital stock of
hfteen thousand dollars, divided into shares ot

fifty dollars each, for the purpose of construct-
ing a plank road from Fremont, in Sandusky
county, by the way ot feamuel Works and
John More's mill, to the village of Sulphur
Spring, or to Hedge s mill, in Seneca county,
and for such purpose the provisions of the act
to incorporate (he Milan and Kichland. plank
road company, passed January thirty-firs- t, one
thousand eight hundred and forty-fiv- e, so far
as the tame are applicable to such purpose,
are hereby extended to the company hereby
incorporated, and said company shall be sub

Lower Sandusky, Tiffin and Fort Ball Plank
Road company, passed March 22, 1849; pro-
vided, that the provisions of this act shall not
be construed to authorize any subscription by
township to any plunk road company in the
county Seneca.

Sec 2. At any time after twenty years
from the time tolls may be collected on said
road the legislature may change the rate of
tolls, and the counties through which said road
may pass shall have a right after such time to
purchase said road in such manner as may be
prescribed by law. Said company shall be
subject to the provisions of any general law
hereafter enacted, regulating the mode of as-

sessing damages for materials taken, or the
right of way. The capital stock and proper-
ty of said road shall be subject to such tax as
may be hereafter provided for.

BENJAMIN F. LETTER,
Speaker House Reps.

' CHARLES C. CONVERS,
Speaker of the Senate.

March 23, 1850.

AN ACT
To incorporate the Sandusky and Wood county

Plank Road company.
Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General Assem-

bly of the State of Ohio, That James Moore;
Charles' G. Greene, Jesse Chance and Martin
Wricht. of Sandusky county, and William
Chapman, of Wood county, and all persons
who may be associated witn tnem Dy sub-

scribing to the capital stock of the company,
be, and they are hereby declared a body pol-ti- c

and corporate, by the name and style of the
"Sandusky and Wood county Plank Road com
pany." with a capital stock of fifty thousand
dollars, divided- - into shares of fifty dollars
each, for the purpose of constructing a plank
road from James Moore s mm, bandusky coun-
ty, thence west on the State road through
Greensburgn, Scott township, tnence aue wesi
through Sandusky county, thence due west
until it intersects the road leading irom ttoll- -

ersville to Freeport, thence on Bnid road to
Freeport, thence westwardly to tue Mccutcii-envill- e

road ; and for such purposes the pro-
visions of the act incorporating the Milan and
and Richland Plank Road company, passed
January thirty-on- e, one thousand eight hun
dred and forty-liv- e and the amendments there
to, passed March eleventh, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-fiv- so far as the same are
applicable to such purpose, are hereby exend
ed to this company, and this company is here-

by subjected to the provisions of said act:
Provided, that this company shall be .subject
to any treneral law which may hereafter be
passed, regulating the basis and mode of as
sessing damages for materials taken, or for the
right ot way. .

Sec 2. Nothing in this act contained sball
be construed as depriving the Ueneral Assem
bly of the power of taxation over the compa
ny hereby created, wnensoever ii may cnoose
to exercise the same.

BENJANIN F. LEITER,
Speaker House Reps.

CHARLES C. CONVERS,
. Speaker of the Senate.

March 8, 1850.
'

AN ACT
To increase the capital stock of the Lower San

dusky, Tiffin and 1 ort Hall rlauk Uoad coinpa
ny, and other purposes.

Sec 1 Be it enacted by the General Assem
bly of the StuUe of Ohio, That the Lower ban
dusky, limn and fort call riant itoad com
pany shall hereafter be known by the corpo
rate name of the Fremont, Tiffin, and Upper
Sandusky Plank Koad company.

sec 2. Said company is Hereby authorized
to increase their capital stock to seventy-fiv- e

thousand dollars.
Sec. 3 At any time after twenty years from

the time tolls may be collected on said road,
the legislature may change the rate of tolls,
and the counties through which said road
may pass shall have a right, after such time,
10 purcnase saia roaa in sucu manner aa may
be prescribed by law ; said company sball be
subject 16 the provisions of any general law
hereafter enacted, regulating me mode ol as
sessing damages fr materials taken, or the
right of way ; the capital stock and property
of said road shall be subiect to such tax as
may be now or hereafter provided by law.

BENJAMIN F. LEITER,
Speaker House Reps.

CHARLES C. CONVERS,
Speaker of the Senate.

'Math 19,1850.

Auditor's Office Sandusky Co., O. )

Fremont, August 10, 1850. J

I hereby certify that the foregoing is cor-

rectly copied from the copies in toy posses-
sion; HOMER EVERETT,

" - Auditor Sandusky ct.; ; - - -

any such other company, and - constitute
part of the same.

BENJAMIN F. LETTER,
.' . Speaker House Reps.

CHARLES C. CONVERS,
" ' Speaker of Senate.

March 20, 1850, , .' I

ia:
ii ject to the provisions of said act, as far as rso


